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' BfAVteß ARGUS Judge Agnew.at the unanimousre-
quest of the “Union League,?' of Bea-

vi*, has consented to repeat bis able
and iuterefting teotord np6n| “The
Adaptation; of the .Federal Constitu-
tion to a state of Bobellion,” in the
M. & Church, Bridgewater, on Thurs-
day, 23d linsL, commencing, at T o'-
clock- This lecture has been deliver'
ed at Harrisborg,Pittsburg, and other
places, and is pronounced by Jurists
and Statesmen the most masterly aifa
instructive production of the dny.-j-
All dSirirtg a rich literary entertain-

: ment,- appropriate to the times, will
, be limply rewarded by attending. Vvo
, bespeak a good audience..

Wednesday, April 22nd, 1863.
• 1 'i • • '

There have always existed in the
ilworld the two principles. Bight and
Wrong-, and nmn, from his proneness
to do more nsElarallyJemhrMes
the latter. All systems of human
government are necessarily impoitast
to some extent, and. the notions pf
their perfection are ideal. Whilst it

isi true, therefore, that there is but;one
pure government, which is of Divine

I origin, yet we claim for the one under
which we live, as; established b}’ the
Patriot fathers, that it approximates
perfection more nearly than any oth-
er. But with all the institutions that
are fostered under our Constitution,

which stem necessary for the welfare
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: notice.
TTTAViXG disposed of my interest in the
H Bearer Arytu,.aU those indebted to me

■ job .trjtk,,rtc.. wiH pleaseI call and settle immediately ynth J. Andcr-

I . ,oai who is authorised to receipt^in^yname.
Fel). IS/ ’t)2. ; T-C. ,MCHOL»-Oa'«

Notice to Candidates.—So nn-
rcunjcemeiit or. name w’ill, hereafter.
be 1 made /without payment of TtV'cT
Dollars— excepting Coroner, And-,
i tor, &0.,,which- will be One Dollar

Sko" Accident.—John, Cummings, a j
sober, industrious and respectable, j
young man, aged about 28 years, was

killed on the Bail Bond below •; Van-
port, on Jlonday evening last, tbe en-

gine strikipg him and killing him in-

stantly. Ho .was a workman ii> Mc-
Kenzie’s Pottery., We have not ?got

space to give the .particulars in our
issue of this week.

and jhappiness bf mankind; yet deep-
seated [ hostility, !in threatening atti-
tucc, openly seeks the destination of
our national existence. | That treason
wbiih, a little oyer two years ngo,_
was supposed to be a spectre,

has grown to be a ijjonster of gigan-
tic porporlions, nnd thousands of
lives of the noble and the 1 brave have
been sacrificed to it, in defence of hu-
man liberty. It may cost thousands
iftorc; and'millions of treasure, to pro-
tect that Bag which has been so

sbaitiefnllv insulted, and maintain the
honor of* the couritry. What: price
could be too great to perpetuate the

; precious boon, in securing which*
i brave eonsand noble sires periled thcii'
[‘•lives, their fortunes and their sacred

sacred honor ?” [ Who, in.jtbe name of
all that is sacked to the Patriot, can

.think for a moment of sympathising
with a Slave Aristocracy.,in their bar-
baric attempt to destroy the fairest
'andpurest Government that God evcr
acknowledged ? Passingly strange,

! however, as it appears to us, npver-

Ithelcss wp-tfre"confronted.with the
|craven. dastard, unmanly and trait,

l orens allegations, that instead of tbo
South having inaugurated an unholy;
Uhd bloody rebellion, for the purpose

|of founding a Despotic Oligarchy, it;

is merely contending against the tyv
rarnical North lor Constitutional!
rights. Official apt* „of the. Adminis-
tration are darkest,
and exaggerated [into crimes, whilst;
the inhuman outrages of tbo bastard
Confederacy are either passed over in

silence, or mentioned only in strains
of extenuation and applause. Tbo

.same demon spirit has sent its emissn-
nr-’* ■; . ■ - .

i. Opening and Closing op Mails.—,

Eastern mail will bo open at 9, a. m.',
and .close at 4, p. m. Western matl
will close at 7:30, a. m ; open at 6 p. nv.

Justices of the Peace.—Commis : I
sions foi the following persons have

received at! the Recorder’s office,

viz: James McGuire, James
son. James 'Jamison. Benoiii Dawson,

: William Porter, Joan S. Hcrrpnand
iTLos. G. Kerr. '

Union Meeting In Bridgewater
A* jereat Upion demonstration "'ns

held in the Bridgewater M. E. Church
on Monday night of last week; ann
waa addressed Gy Gov. Johnston and
Dr. M’Cook, of Piusburg. Rev.* J. S.
Bracken was appointed chairman,
and RcV. W.'B: Watkins Secretary.

Alter prayer the President intro-
duced Dr;, M Cook ot Pittsburg, who
entertained the audience with a fojCK
bio and highly interesting address— |
Though declaringhimselfa Jackeonion!
Democrat; to the fortunes, of which
party' be bad adhered for many•years,
he spoke in unqualified terms of
aptobaiion of the organisation known i
as the Union League. He nlludcd to

its' necessity at this crisis in the _l.is-
to*y of our country, andrecouped its
successes; -especially in the Border
States. The four pillars on which
the institution were: I, the
Bible; 2, the Declaration of Indepen-
dence; 3 lho Star Saagled Banner ;

and 4j the Constitution of the United
States; arid or. each of these points
the Dr. dwelt with great lorco and
jloqnefDCo. , .-sr,- ;

Ho I was followed by- Ex Governor
Johnston; whs delivered a Very clear

and abloiexpositio.il of tbe principles
of constitutional ] governipcnt. De

exposed the falacy and inconsistency
of those who clamor for the_ “Consti-
tution j as it is, and tho Union as it

was,”, and, at the same time, cither in

secret bands or open organization are
endeavoring to resist the execution of

—"V«nt He-showed tge ut-

•yt. T.t. Pitlcngei, one the twenty*

'four"men that, captured and ran off!
the engine and travnTrom Big Shanty,
Georgia, will lecture in Rochester

• Town Dali this (Wednesday) evening.
Let the people turn out and. hear hi«
interesting narrative of the affair.

Public Meeting;
‘ Itor. W. B. Watkins, of New Brigh-

ton, and Rev, W. G. Taylor, of Boa-.
j,- vef, will addaess a public meeting of

[ the’ Union League on next. Mohday

1 . evening (27th inst.,) in M®urt
House, at Beaver. Lot there he
.foil tutn out.

Distressing Occurrence
- ' Ob Friday last, six small boys,

for the purpose of taking aride, loos-,

ed a skiff immediately nelow Hie dam,
- at Bridgewater, and rowed out into|

. the-strenm a short distance, when the
.skiff wm drawn into the current eaus-
;eel by the backward How of the wai-

ter passing over the dam, ana upset.
The boys were thrown into the swift
current;'three of them, by clinging

;roat in-

Wny Henry, Esq.
i) 1 Our able and efficient representative

•£ returned to his home a few days since.
:

; is looking quite, well, considering
.'5 'the company he was keeping in- the

Mouse last"winter. Wo presume ho
’ will consent to» Serve us once more in

the same capacity, as he has'proved
himself to be a member of integrity
and .the people of Beaver county can
palely entrust their interests to his
care. We notice amongst i other,1 the
•ollowing proceedings, which are of
Interest to' oiir bounty: '

:An act to reduce and limit the com*
mission of the Treasurer, of Beaver

, county, for collection of county tax,—
not to exceed oho-Lalf of last allow-
ance. Also, to increase the compensar
lion of C?anty Auditor to two dollars
per day. .

.An act to exempt the Insane Asy-
luni pioperly in Isew Brighton, from-

- taxation, except for State purposes.
’A supplement to the act iucorporat-ing the Kcw Brighton Water Com-. 1

1 yiany. - -

'

A bill enabling the Methodist Epis-
copal C.horch Trustees of Bridgewa-
ter, to sell certain property in'the vil-

; luge of Sharon, passed the 'Houso of.
'

" Representatives, but was ruled out oforder, on the ground that the Court
~ . • has jurisdiction. - :

The bill to pay the Volunteer' llili-
tia who went to Cfaambersbarg and

a Hagerstotvn, passed the House allow-
ing for a months’ "service. The ‘Seri-
ate at the lost hour reduced the pay

, to ■ fifteen days and Mibriience, in.
, which- the House, of hocessitv, con-i-tterred, or U>t thel-ill/all. .

’

,: i

i Teachers’ Examinations.
Toachcrsexaniinationswill be bold

as follows—exercises will commence
at nine o'clock in the forenoon.

Ip Brighton township, al Bakin’s
school house, on'Tuesday, May 5. 1
/ In Chippewa township, at McKin-
ley school nbnsc. May 8.

in South Beaver townab ip, at Courts
’School bouse, May 7. ■ iIn Ohio township,atFiirriow school
bouse. May 8.

Each applicant rHH please bring acopy ofOsgood’s Fourth Reader,some
writing paper and a pencil.

As iarlas practicable, the exerciseswill be conducted in the-form of classdrill. ■ f:
T C. CABOTHEBS, Co., Sup’t.PiUHiratT SmiMs, April#, '«• :

MTTho Pconaylvania Legislature
aJjourned op 1 last Wednesday. Let
»)« return thank*. W« car. breath
rto-y for awhile. . .

.... ,J - :

U .1

.rmiv» ita.vj.lgl* ye.s **
born«< 1o»„ bT ,h*,„rs „,gwl(ireMd «p of tM Sli«|,, . SSS
and in the course of an houn obtained i Timi n in 111 iH' n in n 11|i Ili {Mil I
the bodies of Nicholson lanMratts:

; I a? d ®" cou from many Jnjm»rk«:Me listened.to
the other iras Lot recovered unitil^ab-^ ,sh P,a<? °S

-. falmerston’s opin- torest though at a late hoar.
hath morning. , But for the limily ‘°“ °f “®»*«tervcntpn see.tas to .bo

to ?hf fof E
-
. -r . ; n .

,

J gaining ground amorigst the Southern ,

ere“ r°. . .

eaKerH *or their
aid of Capt. -treorge Parker, who, j., r^,. ,

able andi patriotic addresses,
seeing the critical : situation Lf the th* Kingdom ■ and : _4 'V 4- •

hoys, crossed the Beaver with his 1, ey ar® n ; the belief that Commonwealth of Pehn’a- )!

boat and rescued those clinging to the EnSla" d bad better not burn her fin- •! Beavke County, ss: j.
in all probability there would i

g°"; the proposition is , Boforc | Clerk of tluhale bee.; six, instead- ofthree,drown- jP* etended |° bo. made .for peace, and Court oljOyer and Terminer of said
ed. The funeral exercises -wem com I ™ IT. PJ> or tmich-abuscd ig“" *>!*Roberts,
j t i p _ n ' - j n i {South iiol(& out her band and suesfor > Shciiu 01 tho County aforesaid,frSl %■ !k ipMl,,.„dfwith ai„ boin#.My sworn, i.p0!«th
in and i Murray, Tho remains-were t.

~ Tir,v; *v Pi t ,'i follows, yiz: That in pursuance, of a
tkken.to the M. E. Church, Bmlgowa- ITT S’,-. .

” IWarrantjissued byf the Governor of
ter, wjjic n the jireHinrharyrites were £

f? C Aanf < i ,he 6«™?| tinio Jeff, said Commonwealtl|, under the groat
•performed. Theprocession was then H 1 wprkers for evil sea a«lbonzing and requiring
r 1 -w' j -

botlkjt ortip and South cxnluifi Hint jhim, between the hours; of 10 o clock,formed and proceeded to the Bedvcr
...

u ■ cxPlfl,n Uiat a .; ln a„j 3 0
-

t lot knhi ' of Frid iv’;
burial grounds It was the largest ft.-
ncriil we have over witnessed in this <•

c*‘n VfWfWMtion ofy the Soiafom j-to be..execjutcd"npmi Eli F. Sheets, who'
place. Suitable arid impressive here WW«ntr«&givo the ™ all they ask*, oMhad beep duly convicted iu the Com I
monies , were performed at the viHage' and b « }7tl> d«»

. rri. - : .
for the pri&eriti ■ Suci reasonimr is j b^°a ’^--“-M- 18V-. murder in the hrstcemetery The parents tender their .;t s jncUe „i whnld Li that nf

S
» h HeSree > kbej sentence ofthe said Court,heart felt thanks to all their kind £T£%Z^ld -L?- 'tf*' 0 * t Je [ :Ti« said Eli F. Sheets bo taken

friends and neighbors who assisted "| “n ta^cP life of the ;,.to the Jail |df the said Couuty of Boa-
and sympathized with them in-this CkM’ tb -en *?>? t 0 tl,e Wl. ‘‘take]:ver, from Whence j.o camc.Wtd from

dc.d,r
t W ® B . Sl

.

in s yon to death. It has cost nor of thi| Gommoriwoallh, and there
this Union too much now to agree ftb be Ranged by. the nock until ho bo
with traitors who deserve nbu*>ht but dead,”;he did, on tho day, and between
the Just penalty oflheir crimes to l>® h?^s death warrant
Siipv hnr i.n’nni. - a 1 » rru r. aforcsiMd, Switliin the walls of the j'nrdourj her honor in the <|ust., The Go- of the Jaif of the County aforesaid, invernment |s npt weakened, but power- the presence of his Deputies, a Phy-ful, and in’theloxercise of that power sician, tb( iDistrict Attorney of the
can and wT[l show to the! world ‘ that County, aiid twelve reputable citizens
tho Union must and shall be' S^!^i,^If;^louV>d '

T ;
.

/ .. i r 9 Slmisters of the Gospel, proceed toed. It cannot be that our cause? execute the! said Eli Ft SliCQls.and did
resting upon that sure foundation, the ihen and iiicro, by authority of, and
Bible, by the great truths as K* accordgncc with, the warrant aforie-
set forth in the Declaraiioii of 'lnde-i :Baid i aodDie acts of the. GeneraKAs-
petidcnco, Ud J,ed b,| .he blood of
pur fathers, shall over bo permuted to sentence aforesaifl toho full/oxecutcd
go down to destruction, her fame and upon him, the said Eli F/Shoets,
glory to'live only in fablo and song, Sworn aqd subscribed me lhis'2otb
as those of olden time. |So long as day ol APrf’ ’J* ti'WrCREARY Vvirtue and iptclligcuco maintain their . Clertitifi OyerJ' Terminer Coiai)
sway and go .band in] band; with the i /?_

increasing influences' bf Christianity,
justfo long, we believe,| this Union,
“one and inseparable,” shall icinain,
ppd the time speedily come when we
shall1 see ail her traitorous enemies
put under her feet, when peach and
quietness shall be. restored, when the
oppressed shall go free, and the Util-
ted States will be acknowledged by
all the nations of the earth, as she
Was ordained to be—the Model Gov-
ernment of ihe World !

' 1

• .;j

OBuntsr^*-
Accordlnjf ;to:s jpr»Tlofiri notice,,

meeting wa* beldTn theCourt Hoik
iu Beaver, on Saturday evening, 18th
inst., for the impose *£
Delegate* to theState
be held in the CUy of Pittsburg,
the first of July next. The mcefing

was organised by: the,appointment ;Ol
Col. Thcw. J. Power, a*, Presidebt, j

Hon.A. Duff. J,&rD««gh, i
as Vico Presidents, and lßenj. Kußh
Biadford. Eaq., and A-G- Henry, a*

Secretaries, i I■■ ■- I. ; ■On motion, ■•tbp following pepsins
were appointed aiCommittee to; drill

resolutions expressive of the sense of
I ibc meeting: —Messrs* JohnCutbbcrt-
i son, Henry Hice, Samuel Davetpc rt,

iJ. S. Rolan, and James Wilson ; who
after a brief absebce reported the fol-
lowing, which ]were unanimously

(adopted; I ,
..

£esi.tved, That *o approve oftheppli-
cy pursued by tiib Admiui itratiort of]
PresidentLincilnl, and fully,ondorschis)
Emancipation prorlimat.onus a inesiro j
demanded by tholdictatopof humority
and the best interests of the nation,
and that wo will Maud by and sustainlevory effort ho may mnketocrush out

Itho rebellion, havibg full faith jn his
1 wisdom,: ability, integrity artd'patn-
jotisra. - ‘I ...

Resolved, That_we have beard With
deepregret that Gov.Andrew G. Cur-
tin has declined a re-nomirialion, it;]
being our unanimous desire that ho |
should bo re elected, and we take jthisJ
(occasion of expressing our jconfidence |
in ibis Administration, and in behalf of
the loyal men of this county, tender
him our heanfeltjtbanks for the Zeal,
patriotism and integrity be has!dis-
played,' especially fer the powerful aid
he has given oar; General Govern-
ment,-and the fostering -care hoj has
taken of the sons of Pennsylvania,
now fightingfbr Ibe Ciiion. ,!

Besotted, That), in tbe Hon. Panic
Agiiow wo recognise a.man pecu|iarl;
lilted by education, integrity', ta.cn
and sound on national pi lif
for the position (f SupremeJndge, r
we present liiiu jj) the people of *

State as a caihliiple therefor, am
struct our ’delegates in the Stale j
vention to support him for the| t

Besolved, That we publish, am
culato in theWmy> 1000 copies,<
letter of Loyd Lyons to Lord
Russel, free «f comment—as the
(jlearly sets forth that mary lead
the Democracy | haVo been tret
ously inlrigcfng with Foreign
era, to aid thefrepeHion .in the c
and thereby tying disgrace and
ter upon opr/national arms—so
tbewmay -may judge-for them i
wfco are the friends and who an
foes of the army and country,
the County see this i|<
tion carriedlntoexecution.

On motion, Dj LI Imbrio, was
imously noujinated as Senatorial

A.pWtcbsci W'
[and William Henry, were noroi
for Representative Delegate; |a
tion was held which resulted in
lection of Mlchaol_Weyand. 1
Oaiitel Agiiew.lor the Supreme

The proceedings of the rn
Were ordered to to published
Beaver- Argus, Now Brighton,
and the llarrisburgh Telegraph.

Adjourned.
T. J. POWER, 1

B. R. Bradford, ). ~ . ;
A. G. Uenbt, , j Secs‘-

! 1 |Fo* TBS A.
Enon Static*?, Pa.,l April 20,1

■Mu. Editor Picnic iinnoiint
name pLJ I.Eked, of Darlingt?
as a eairoidute for
intendent of Common Sclioo
Boaver County-, and oblige *

,
Jlany or his Erie}

•0

, Fortress Monroe, -April 18.—TheRich monel papers ot yesterday have
beefl received hero. They, containthe following dispatches: | 1

THU WAR ON THE MISSISSIPPI,
Jackson. April 16.—-Tho j enemy's

1roops at Lake Providence nnvdi mov-
ed to Vicksburg and Grenada. | '

The movement of the boats ingo-
ing up to Vicksburg wak 'a Wiisj«C , A
heavy movement wolVcqmmsnAl on
Thursday. A large fire
last night above Vicksburg; lwhich |is
supposed to have occasioned bythe burning of transports.

The Yankee ferces'are in poss
of KeV Carthage./

| NOBTU'CAROMKA.
Wilmingion//N'.. C. April 16..

steamers RKjra.an.d Pell prrm-d
this morning from Nassau, with
goes ay coffee, saltpetre, &c.Government (rebel) storchous
Brajichvillo Wei’S destroyed by I
t)ro 12tli, with 15,006ratibns of I
and a large quantity, of flou

lession

|i The
ips at
(| :re on
paeon,
r and

sugar..
) TENNESSEE.' ’! ■- Gen’l Wheeler, oh tho 13thj

tured two trains between Naa
and Murfreesboro, together ,i
$30,000 in money. "> . A| number of
oners were also taken, incl
three Majors, two Captains, and
of Geo. Rdsncrans’ staff.

, cap-
ibvillo
!«mU.

tbreo

Kbntuckt TaooM.a*Tho report of
the Adjutant (tenerai of Ken tacky
shows that State to have, sent forty*fourt regiments of infantry, nu inbor-
ing twenty-eight thousand fohr hun-
dred and seyenty men, into the field;fifteen reginpents of cavalry, number-
ing fourteen thousand four hundred
and seventy-two meat two batteriesof artillery, one hundred and - ninety*leight men; a total of lorty-three
thousand' and eight men which theiState has given to]the- military serviceof the country In closing this rre-
port ‘ General Finned' says that it
rilnstrates far better than mere vords
of eulogy can. do the j courage and;
’fidelity Of the loyal people, of Ken-
tucky. The Statehasgiventa tbs;
arm of/the Union fhUy onei djiklf ofad the loyal men of the Common*’wssHh eapsbis ef bhhring arms.

.V: I ■ ■•■■-I.- • ‘ j. \ •) ! ■ ■ ■ 1 - - 1 - 1 *

Huuusbueo, April 17, l®to.
iL . *V» 'Riyfran ;-.,.night
there waif a. specimen of
tactlia:Which Was|rather Jtaasihg.—
A coaWWlrough, but borer,
named Ear, has been bore all winter
dbingJ’WWit arguments with member*
of easyWirto® tolbave a new- connty
formed lout ot Venango,and Craw-
I'ford.-l 'i,!:W-X|..-:'.:X
I Though it would leave, Venacgo
county less than 7 miles wide at one
point, and although nearly every mad
fn the cOdnly opposed the division,
•and although every member from the
counties proposed to be divided was
opposed to the formation of the new
county.sliUit had,by some mows,a. ma-
jorityin its favor. : Thorough brakes-
man of ’the machine, was Freeland,
of Dauphin.county, d member who
has endugb to do to getalong tolerably
with his own proper business; More-
over Dauphin county docs hot join
Venangc county. : M

Wellj by the joint rules, Saturday
night wds the last period of time in
which file now Bagaly bantling could
be passe i. There were many Dills a-
head of it on the Calender—*overnl
Bank bills. To all these, amendments
were offered.. The and nays cal-
led onjevery vote: By theqe mean's
ll|o’clock arrived andßagaly was r.otj
reached. | In thia caae legisldtiva tac-
lie and experience were more than a
match for oil. Mr. Brown, Off Mercer,
was chief engineer in
ibis infamous measure.
Mr.'Beebe, was confined to his bed by
sickness! af the time. If was a clever,
manly act on the part of Mr. Brown,-
and is, a credit to his head and h<jart;
Pity there i had not been more such
men as Brown,pt Mercer, in tfie last
Houseof Representatives. )

•On Sunday, some 800 rebel prison-
ers, all officers, passed through here
on .their way to Fort Delaware >ncare
df a ■ part of the :88th Ohio Vol’s.—
The greater part of them were taken
at Arkansas Po3t,apmo lat Murfrees-
boro. ; * if early alPof thein maintained
a sullen; silence. A fowwere very in-
solent. „ X ; UfiV. The bill to sonsolidate the various

1Loans of the State was:; defeated.—
That exit a mombei from your county
takingjibo lend. He wanted this to
be a: bard money Government, de-
nounced- the currency, ;pf the United
Stales' as worth only 69 cents on the
dollar. In short, from the beginning,
to the end of the session, .this Kaine
omitted no opportunity to give aid and
comfbrt to Jeff. Davis. He is as de-
cided a friend as that arch-titnitor bus
in America.; If there is jM be liny
punishment inflicted in this world or
the noxt on traitors, Kaine (will surc-
]y have a largo sharopf it: Ren. Wake-:
field iseemi,to have gone down under
jibe iethorse of his baso copduct. fie
moves {about as if he did: Wot like; to

ibe seen.,' X ; , '.!.[■ ;|l ; ' ''•
- |i The Governor nominated, and the

: SenatO confirmed, Charles IE Coburn
■' Superintendent of public schools for

3 years from Ist Juno next. Mr.- Co-
. Ourij U, rnnreaenUul.to:„Al ?P66„lffte>■ ed. | Wo hope ho will try and bring
I the working of tlio system dbwnfromi the visionary regions tb wjiioh it*lias
’ late.been elevated by inoils thoripts.
. if eve:' mau or system had eaaon to

'exclaim' .“save me from nly fiends:” itis the system' of Common’ £ chools.—'Those who labored in scasOn and out
of season for it, trying to ho Irish andcherish it in its feeble infancy, are:
noWj toffiled old. fogies. Jfow lights
wbp,tato cafe to be wolt.paidgsomehdw
or othiirj now do all of the
system, Academies, SemCnarics and
Colleges are coramamJcdod to reportto the ‘Stutpj Snpepintond|nl. What
has) hi | to those institu-
tions? The duty of the.Staio to pio-
ymoj School education
for every child in the commouwea'iihis a plain/coiislitutional {requirement, I{Almost every citizen jin the State
will cifccriLilly do Uijs, but if you ini-,
posp'ncw purdons, now expenses,, up-
orrthoin, startle them with, new,: wildarid ivhjjiqnary jtheories, disgust themwith| petty larcenies, under the, guise’
ot legal fictions, you inayj wake up
some day aud 'find that tlio friends of
Conimcyi Sehppls are in hpii'uority.—
~ t|puld, therefore, earnestly adviseMr.JCohnni to nourish andcliei ish the
system jpf frpa schools iban honest
andpld-fa.shiqned way,and let the Can-
nons an 1 lbo\Colleges ajtoe.Gov. Curtifi has pubiu-ly: announced
tbat jhoiwilJ ppt be a candidate for re-
eloctionU 1 ainsony for ithis, not onhis account, because he needs I repose,

w'l* wo get one tel. fill bis
place? .) WhojJ like Andy Curin'., will
beat aloft thfi standard of Freedom;?Several namoa aro mont*onod in coirv-noctipn lwith lbe office. Covodo WpdKetcham are often named. The lat-
ter is djgoudand 1 true man. If elect-ed hq would a|dmini»tcr the affairsjdfStole ably, and bonestlyJ Others maybojbrougbt forwaid; and 1 will only

I am for any loyal inan whomay be, nomibatod at Pittsburg in Ju.ly next. ..
■■ , ;;i; ■■ °

_

The Senate elected Mr -Penny -asfchpettkor| on the hutof day iho session.Herq, fop once,is the right inan in theright place. , ■■ k.
• new change of Venue, was pas-.
SjOd {relative ,to anybody in * your
county during the last week. No., 3
18 qn the list,positively.

Tholiegislaturohasfinally adjourn;
|4 have, in niy long service us r.e-Siijter hjeio,.seen much legislation.—-

“j7® been nlwaya a careful observer.Have Arrays tried be truthful and
independent. 1 now, in tfais> ray lastleUcr |to the Argua\ assert boldly,without,tearof any decent man con-tradictidg it, that the legislature ofI exiieeds all former, ones inldislby-alty land corruption.: There woremany exceptions,it is true; hut thedapping fact that aringwasfqimed in
both -Houses which levied Black Mail’regifiiilrhpand systematically ia noto-.ripjis.' i Kamea, oir
c* |t ,h>t*nfie«'aiut.(iMaitla eoiild ba giv.
*ts oewasaiy. ;ml thla i isfsb w* •
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2text w) courage u Jnbramdmft-fC'cmstilte premium : add if backed? 6
t^gt-Tqiialityf while supported ’

either side by sense and Mnglenew v■.of-purpose, most ultimately wjQ ■'
points. !■■■•■ ■ ■*
l We embraced an arduomktask whs
fourteen months ago, 1
to unrayel the myste^6«^oVeml*of Our armies ; bat when ft becunour duty[to deyeldpp the‘dcMcm’?*Fits Nnpolcph , nod his right-wf'
Fits John, we felt,that the labor hj’

j assume)'! its
i Nevertheless, wo grappled witi,
land - presently t(ie ■;den»i,stiiti0l J;
{ which atfirsl shocked the affectiota-'fj confidence “of . the community w'
| trated | the apprecialioris of the loyal
j and, in: due time, >tho littlo- ean)lf jJ idol, which had so long absorbed p.';;
jgaze, tumbled from- ils.pedc-sial,
j The process was not a shrtpio OG(,.
fund being opposed by setiled imer(.b,-'

i tyas mot on all sides by the iho>fvh’
| lent denuncialicmk Sul! wepersw^.
I cd:

, indifferent to' the storm, aad oarr.
ed .constant copperhead aroa»eniw
for cakapdacity, in.insisting that;
Clellan -diil not 'intend a'
proseejutibn of-the war. ;On this
wo.j stakcdkqur case, and 'w« c^'1 the proof at bisuinmist ukable (r^-v,

| tioh .thexinfamous "Simon be
’j nor, for the non invasion of Kenim
j,by the Fodsral\ forces. This ;
jbias's;.first- offieial\.act, and .post
j had ! been ' suggested by his 1H
] Boaui*egi>i*d, during the visit li^*;I him, at (Cincinnati, fust previba
the opening of the It wai

Iculntcfl, to j phpsonje R-
! lucky to the embrace of . the
hellion; and in that ■■■ point of v
whs the worthy' forerunner -of
disgraceful tritce, given by Macro
exhausted 1 rebels at Autipjam. -

. The treaty with" Buckner *as,
course, instantly repudiated i.y-’
Government, and. Little Ma<-, be-.
thus 1 tabooed -.us a diplomatist;
required to confine himself tf
business of the swiord/ Measujic-.l
that,’his altitude vdiyf not' , reaiib ’
way to the hilt. ./Passing ever '

tern, Virginia, which the country
knows to have been the. property
Hbsccr'ans, Ball’s Biuff was Im lii
battle. Ibis next grand op.-i.-.i:
was permission to the jebels.£ i hi.,-
ado ' tl)0 Potomac and tvsi»igo

I CapUdl lor seven months, rit d
a'i'ow them to retire vy it lionI ;

His| next ‘•briliidiit victory.’] li
termed it, .was the siege at Vo
liis next exploit was tne re
reinforcements to Hooker eyl ..

because they annoyed the jiv.r.uin
enemy at Williamsburg', r 1 in
next,-Opts the -isolation
Weak dUrUiqh'oii the;further sbVifcSi

-Chiekahominy, 'so they, might,,
, gobbled up by the .hungrifei'cis s

bonne boughe ; The week
.that .disgrace, .presents a gloomy
tiny of continuous [light, at t'..'
Of. which our Napoleon, uuiuiudhi
the .dying ' thousands \yhoirfr-,in
pri-ciiiVtaffr hasty, he

.
bad ■ nhar-1:

disgraceful operaticiii of a .•‘micw.change of base."', He reaps h-' alaurels atAlexandria, by wumiOh;
the divisions of Franklin andhsiimj fro-mi- thq' aid of Pi.ipo- qwhile; f

| John 'betituj-S. us on-.thc'bailie liif
i Nay, he Jeytm deities forage t.i
[ Federal ’ Cavalry,, though Pupo
hinihe.cait nbt o! I mrk ise' pa rs it;''
enemy, gin ehto he have sua.
Having,thus exercised the natiiiji
Alienee of bis talents and lii.jv/
upon the ''second battle pr gil' :
(Fitz Jbh-n; under, Is attei;son, y
betrayed’ the first) ha"td.dk in
tlicj fortunes of the Marybuig’
patgn. The particulars of tha;--
zliiig opiSotlo* of military vigh'-
not bd forgotten in{tbe history
A" superior nimy inarched’ alio

. invaders, over good roads at t'l-
... j r j.mcndoiis rate of four . n.iles ar-

Fortress MbKKOE.jApnl 10-—Last I ab|fitter having fielded up a :
evening the steamer If arrived; | a'ld l siibmuted to .the plmnh.-H!
fromjOfiarloston,-bringing no nows of townk qiiictly ;indalged the
importance. THie- Mobitors 1vvore] all 1 a days’ Fickv.-ickiau-sfigiif,' w..;q'
lying near' the bar4-ncftie |bf. tlidin ! all the ptdiidpi' and tlry g!or-' i;; -
having leltv i»s has hebn-.reported.] | bdld possession. 'Nay, to 'i;

Gen. Bixiand Staff left [this morn-i the, Cireumstitnces. ' ami, nialw"
ing on the Henry ißurddu fbrrtho transaction tyimistakahle to,r”
Nunsemond. The -Generiii returned preeiation of the world,
latp last evening frbm f^iflfolk!. He galiops’theGonfegieratc
keeps 1it vigilant oyc upon lbc enemy’s <)ur ld|(?9, and only paiisevto; tjf-
movemont about this department. contemptuous kick up,on qurwffl-.
}-Washington., lAprii i 2d.-UAjn; official . Tims closed| the Marylandva:-*;--
dispatch’’ has been reedived from Maj fi was a fitting successor to th»
Gen.; Peck, dated bight if’clock last episode ,bf ,the Feninsu.!
eychi.ngj whicb- says that Gen Getty. l suffieieiJtly developed the talon-
in comuhction with ibo ghbCoata tin-] desigiuk of, Littlo .lae, even

ilorLieut. Lanasoh, has just stormed .bewildered npprcei n>n ?- 1
.

the liesivy batte.y at tlie Bnmch.i dent. Helped a
wnd captured six guns apdipJOO of the; revelation ■ t.
44th‘Aiabama regiment. ' They eross-i "it not ’| V"’
ed In boats., >Tho 89lh New York'and jbistvoWtW, the ,
Btb Connecticut regtmonlsT wore jbojol Biltlo

(~.10
storming parties. ’\ - dI ~

the fieic of .
:” 1 ■ . .• ; ■ tones. In that aicna, he at iri||

: IfirTbo coat! 1 ofI ,ipail’ by .the'l snincil tiic sapid position;[he
-Tycoon of Japan to: Prcsiilent Lin-.cupied [while marshaling °-ur , ■coin is described its unique, . An j and' hisiast'-priyato, act has,, q'-
unbrella like UelmetJ 'mado of.irabrr swdfiK.in Boston
cated sheets :of steel ar d oopper, | admiriiig -bands ofxtliosc wlt'»K_
shields 'the Head, while a viir.dybe of j againstiillie subjugatipwot
interwoven silk cord and lacqueyed - We followed Littlo Mac ’

net-tbork .falls i graoofully j upon ■ the l liillr.thfough these salient
shoulders? The onteßekofl lho.-liolmol 1 his earbor.;but while wp oxpe*:
is profusely orfiamontod-Avith ehnsan- jas wo went along, wo at

But a sense cf dutyiwouldindueo. me.
to -mention. An independent pr4*a
hero ,could do WUch, to .correct tttis
•vii, VSbftil wo over bo blessed wijtH
ono¥ ' spfeod ib© day I , 1 f-■ ; -

.Nowjfcr. Editor,far
;
nwell. Imay npV;

or eptybuagain. Ijwilldfl can, attend
tho Pittoburg convention, nnd| if f»o

wilP hope to see pome of 3r opr w,i|d
and 1' people, j wbjin pt-
OUS Lowry andijhe honest Connell
cpuld not permit id do thejr own bus-
iness in their own wry. If thoy/bear
.any je'sfitnblnneo to.yonr 3ir.
or your Coromissap-General/Irwin. I.
could trust my properly*, my charuc-,
ter, ihy life to them, a#" feol coi.fi- j
dent of a fhir investigation, and k-ight- j
eoua verdict. "r ■ij

NewYobk, ApnhlO,—Thd Herald i
has the' following JiiispatOhes: XA let- j
lor from Moorhead City announces,
that Gen. Foslerj has in j
passing: the rebel btodkade,: in tho|

|steamer Escort; with the loss of the.;
I pilot, killed, and .[several wounded.—]
The Escort wasp riddled by about]
forty shots. Gen. Foster arnved_at
jNewbern on thoj nighti ot the Isth,|

| and was joyfully received; ■ .-j |
I 'Gen Nokleo-Isj in .Newborn, Gen-
eral Hickman wbnld go front Moor-
jbead City ito Newberri witli .he 23d
Mass, and 9th N,|J- regiments.
j , • A Frederick HbtirgleUcVof the l-li^h,,!to the j Piiisb mond Whig, reports

•*

a j
fight iit Kellys Ford, twenty-five :

, miles j above Fredericksburg, ':Ohj
that day the cahnonading was heard]
diatidcily'al intervals. [ Sts,thousand j
Federal cavplry,! of Gen. Stpueman’s]
corps,': nuide1 an, effort to cross, snp-|
ported: l*y a ecmfjidcrabJd b<;|ly of in-.
fjjntry; bill'had jnot succeeded’. To-j
nights; report says that tlie jFoderalsj
are missing irrjops in the vicinity of
United Stales Fhrd. Yesterday and
to-day: considerable bodies o| cavalry,
and immense 1 [wagon trains, were
mbvingnplhe'riVer. i; I V

A dispute!; dated, the l|3.thv from
■the A.Vmy tiff tbje PotprnaGfjsays | that
alargo force of tbc,enemy is collected 1
in '.tbo vicinity [of the: Forcjsi on the :
liappahannock, [ although the,ro. ■ has
no attempt been made [to cross. For-
ty-three exchanged 'rebel prisoners
were sent across, tin river to day by a

truce. I r'M ■
The Herald’s Suffolk letter, ex,

presses the ojinnon that ‘jtbegej will be
no gToal balt'lo|at Suffolk, e out-
number the enemy there and have
the,'- advantage'[ of strong entrench- )
merits. Unlejssi Gen.lPeck takes the

initiative and [advances on 1 tfie enemy,
we ire confident thery ttill *be üb.
Battle, y . ‘]■ \ . ■ \:/V

Indianapolis. April io.j—-
meeting id 4rown’ ecwrnty,
broken .up yesterday!: by a old

K. G. e/sr under the! leadership'ot >
Lewis Piosserl, ex-menWr of! the [
legislature. 1 Prosser ,ar d * a iiuin

named Snyder tame ai.nmkvnlh rifles
and revolvers! and:' threatened to,
shpot : two Sergeants Jib lor itlio
purpose of arresting idcscrtcrs Scret.
Pamela took Prosser’3 guri from , him,

when the I latter drew, a pistol and
. .-iv—!_*—..-iß***" wi vi Jfi, sy

Capt.Cu turnings, wrhp wa t addressing
the. meeting.; . 1 .

V-ty Spyuer also,fired nt the dthbr
Sergeant, but ; missed hilm.j Snyder
has been arrested 1 arid brought - here.
Sufficient force bus bieen sent by the
military authorities to avest all par-
ties cbncer.ncd.■ >-;j . ;xAriothcr'tlifficulty occurred at!

yesterday,] betyxen aparty
of K. G .C.’s iitid Union men] in which
five persons were wounded, oiio mor-
tally. The (jchoral commanding this
LVisij-iet has\isijucd''; Orders’ ilcclaring
KG.C ’s to,no ’jiuhltu enemies, ti be.
deilt witp at pfiuchj;"-Abo cautions
agriiist ’the uKe oUtjfie butternut. and
eoj perhpad liadgeK i| ■-

Stout, the deserter wli
lofficer altemjitintjf his »rr
i tried bv court martial thisI ] •., : 1

in' killed .:in
rest, will be

week;

time demonstrated that
incident in a complicated <
of which was"to turrvtho-
Federal sword from the
and hold it InefMive nnl. h*

ties were. "<? s eqif»lly rP lVfr i c!
peace could be • restored_*’■ i
terms quite liberaUo
the eclat and advantages &

r.ient enure to a chosest
political adventurers- , j ■ .

, Davis
a. , —-t.,-—?/, ■! ..

dress to the people ot tbo, \

1 Fnincvacol Bee.l says Confederacy, urgings.ethat. the California jLegislature has their agricultural .-Itfborh I®- 1®--
-

gone on and elected as ! a United duotioiv of food. He
States Senator Itbe drily man running though Che soldiers are j
that had no money. {This |s certainly of meat, there io.pleiityf.ffl L
nnpreoedet ted. A Democratic Lngisla- Gonfedoracy hot that a ;

tnra.would never bate made such a ists in'its
‘miatako.” i- ;-: ' -about to be renodjftrL ; V

Unmans of gold, in beautiful open-
work,: upon black lacquer, | with iow
and then a rimming jof purest silver.
The risor is'of copper, lacquered in
scarlet and brown. The armlets are
of the finest copper clmin-work. The
breast, plate is of copper, intersected
with, parallel stripe pt lacquered, and
woven, together . with delicate1 wire
and golden corn. Ji. short kilt ac-
companies; .the armor, and 'with lac-
quered loggings, grotesquely formed,
completes the set. "
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